
PLEASE KEEP 

% LLOTMKiVT & 

ifarden Cfu/cte 
VOIr. i V». i mu - iMJt 

Some people 
complain that 
they have tried 
dcrris dvt< walb 
little PF np effect. 
Wdlh either slue 
cSoic. wn coo afcd 
and. had Sosi ira 
killing property, 
or only one 

Well* given 
that kind of July 
wttaChtE LIiimj^Ii 
wall one c titan l-c 
wc -can never be 
sure -w *ball 
feel like 14'kmK 
a snPPir in ibe deck chair or iying 
Jpwp uPdor .1 free, (often of 
^ettipg tin with. ihnso garden! rig 
lots that sri-jiT he done. Sul we 
mnurt doe inate the misiiike of 
dunking that chi’, .itiomh 1 he 
uiileti can he left do take cate of 

For the weed* grow tti well 
J> the vegetable*, und pot* and 
dbe-ave^ cap quickly spread, jf not 
checked at the actui. So- nen if 
you feel ]lke""ru5.t 
a Little ',}itfpr j 
little *lumbcrT n 
little folding Ot’ 
E be hanil^ Lli 
sltcpk” don't 
Indulge choc 
feeling (on often, 
gjitl dn keep that 
hoe g a i. njz> to 

cheek the w-ceds, 
ertEEeJfr out 

f<OT thatt fWft, 
For ifSfltmspe, 

the “CdAitfjfe 
IFAiVe"' hifffer/ijj 
is now on ilie 

wing ; too «■:>□ its carer pillars 
may be gorging on your gtc-cn* 
Muff, Tnur firM meshed of 
attacking Ibe^e pardon enemr** 
a ep destroy ctuc clonic* 6i c£pv 
by crushing them between ihutufa 
ajid fofe&ng.eE. I:'"!- not a pleasam 
job but ir milt be done Then., if 
rhe caterpilhn- d** appear OeMrpy 
them by hand-picking., or dusl pt 
>nrpy with ileeru (see April fitiide). 

' 'i Am- inmtFLrr kwh* oaf /nrapu krr Arajcro toiwr, 
Th> O-toj+h t.*rc- /VpJuJti'jia* ban vjf JpdJv.11' 



duSEJfl^. IVitS jj.j-.L-1 ,4.-i 
broosh of triiCdTpiJLir* iwttb Out, 
JunJie± iliitiingi. jj-l necessary i 
fresh derris applied af icxin <u 

£:imrrpriI&*-3 arc juvrs wilE help to 
aRHiiriE nhciri, A Un-Ting raa-chinc 
il a greul conrccucvKG- and the 
JubE nll(Ku1d tw applied when there 

in dtW un ibe bnitt AIwjj-k try 

to jfctt liK liuJ-t : i,y liL into [tic 

orniK of ibc plants. 
It i* knl irtiU I i ISig to gO out ODC 

evening and hnJ your cabbage 
plants suddenly wilting one by 
ewe. On d'jjgmg up one *H'them 
you wfll probably cluJ wfcutc 
feed my; i»n I he HKH$i. I Jli:> u f c 

Of* Li‘P A frUftM AFFECTED1 PLANTS 

the Safeguard 

i Ik grubs of the tateuag* fwh /J_y .■ 
once the plant is attacked the only 
ihmg to do is to dig ii cue and 
burn iL The rtjthE thing ms do i* 
*j> apply 3. nny (l [cstpconful) of 
4 s>rr L-VPE, CaiOflWt du*t re-und 
e.ii Ji young plain of the 

family an ynU plant it OuE. Thii 
iasLJ put paid to the troubLe. 

The l .urmj' Flco littii? may 
afan he on the warpath, eating 
holes in your cabbage and turnip 
plants, Jt h.i ■. caused eyirdc ners 

Erutiblc for LL'nC'jnL'-i jciJI in iavun< 
11 uu Mc-^iiic during d ty weather. 
Some old hands bctiece in the cold 
■warer cure* ,ind gave the plants a 
goOtl JOfttinfl: circry naghfc until 
they uie Jihou! 6 irs. high- U^E 
lIuiL*-. not ■|'n-i -.iFilu (ten smiir idliM- 
m«ii.. so dcreiSr nicotine or 
napt^uleue dust should be used* 
a* jLVO.mni"nd<cd in the April 
G-ubde. And dust afae n ttU die 
leases are well formed. 

And don't forget EltaE wtnl yo*i 
dp or fail to do • this annul.hj 
will lIcLlt idEnir hnw well tiT badly 
nlf o^li family wilL ho for w-intor 
jjsoena in the Lean period, from 
inept February onwardi fsee page 
4>. 

Now Euving made up our mind* 
to keep going at the joi\ let "a have 
m Lfwvk it some of She tbwfts we 
nupflt do aboul out growing. 
srop*r b^fotij Vi.tz get on to further 
'.uwin^f and plantings. 

f'roitH tiittf nrn/ ira#«r 

^re shall probably need to t;o 
wcm^nitpa-1 ibis mmertet. It 
is dah-ipuLt tn fay lLowjs lurJ -jrid 
fa*S rulri abauiwaieringvcsjkNAHcs, 
□ekS i Lie ”u rJen _f nvust me hr- own 
indgsoent. Newly iranspfantei.1 
seeaJiogi may *ufl'er seriousLy if 
iwater is withhekl Hi*t pifaihlLsJttd 
plants may suffer if watered. onLy 
ac atrcpulnr inlci^al* Otioe yen 

BEiin i*jiteTing you mwt oafcy onh 
so if the pfaii i % arc Kulciing ihcir 
pwr in ji UtV npcLJn il im erUViie to 
begin wide spread Vr-JtefLog uoksi 

yDu LJd lio it fegitfatly. 

AssuttiLtig site wa icr supply situ a- 
lient is TdKwiabiy good, crop* that 
specially beoedi by wmlflring are 
tu oner bcans^crlery ,marrOrw-a (spec¬ 
ialty on mounds’! andi tematoet. 



t*fnniinff Mat 
Vpv ea.p pLam techs from mid- 

June Jii mid-August, bait July ns 
i he Jnrne srtmojiiunended In the 
MInL*tfy> ci-cpfvifltf plats. Many 
gardcartr pl*oC iheth. oh [?«mnd 
cleared of p*31’- If you have -sewn 
leek* in your seedbed. ihe seedling* 
ihouW ;*--=■ lifted when about 6 an. 
high If the *ul\ it dry, *o*k the 
seedbed before lifting. Uft -caio- 
fully with * fart E it o rnuil c^- 
cut off the ttp* Of eh* l*av« be fate 

££EK$ 
planting out. TLanl in rows I £ TO 
l£ sn. apart, 9 in. between planca. 
Drop each plant into a hole ai 
kosl 4 in. deep, made with 4 
hlunl dibber. Witter in (o wash 
Rod round the rooO, hut don't SUl 
the hole ^Hih soil. The sketches 
show how to plant. Although 
hardy, the toil should be drawn up 
to crop* ua ihc autumn to give 
some protection fro ns severe frost 
and to help in bleaching. 

#*Wff f/otir O.V/O.VX 

Early July h the bon time to 
provide M3 me extra miiacu for 

onion* ihas have pot had the 

HdvrmUiKe of heavy manuring 

before Ki^ USg or pbmijiR. A good 

genenil feniJiaer *ueb ai "Nauon.il 

ttnrkwmttn--'' b >afe .tod effective, 

i he ideal lime to apply any 

Fertiliser i* during showery 

wcnthcr ; and if showers arc 

l*ekip|£> do not fail io hoe in the 

Icrtdiscx and water thoroughly- 

Ardfk±al nut mire* of nil sorts ate 

more of a danger than ■= help 

wlyfcp. spread nn dry ground-, but 

their atciifln t* very soon wen 

when raso descends or when 

MXlfidal wictnog has been wall 

done. Not mere Than two g-pph- 

eatsdns Of ahy feruttw ^midd he 

given CP the Opiop bceL. The Ldeai 

lo Pim at Ip hard, wcU-HpC«di 

bulb* not -mete sUe, fp * the 

mtdhim bulb* will Scoop bewer 

lhan I he big ono*. Ijiw auntmBg 

with artsJirsnb only proboo^s ihe 

growing period ind make* ripeoisttL 

ah the IbLct and mdm difficult., ao 

give no Kttificuili after mid-July. 

Miaarthiutf tap 

HH tJSSMMJH 

Draw a Little soil up Tound. ihc 

UtmJ about b week after planrmp. 

Reraembet-, Or\isM?H aprOuEs lake 

very firm: ground. 

3 



Syria#* plushy apd pani- 

euJaiiy tbe flowers,. with water 

caEber lo cekuue^& 

And 

Ehe ^towing lijML of 

a hooi« when (he plant* luvc 

reached tbc iops> of the ataelci-. 

Harrtwiiwtff Kil l M.OIS 
ShfllU.ala qxe ready tor harvesting 

whfH Ehc tobilSc ha* he.j*iin CO 
wither. Yon ibea Lifi lie little 
bicnL-Jtc* 02 bulb* and lean: the so 
□□ i he surface lo dry off Bin if 
tlic ground i-a heavy nj|d iwhm,, 
|» thorn emt n.lnrtjr a dry aurliie*:,, 
tn'fh a paEii ■ +rtr a IcW >:LJyv ' 
ihev meat he vied ripened 
perfectly dry before '«ioriii^ 
if yau hive got a atrip of 
ric(tf:n£i you rautd dry them 
fh^i ratsinj; i( ^Lightly from 
ground to let m current of nir 
bcrufidiJi them. J'hco tie them ini* 
bundle* or Iny them sn tfinr* at 
boxeij Misd ■Store in u Jrjfi frtmL- 
proof, airy hcd. l,tKik iliern o^tr 
from time m time and throw out 
ary decaying bulbs.. 

Trt§ u rorr »i V/»|A. I / II IlfiliT 
If you have not town a i-.v.v of 

Ttptmiizh beet or ■yea-talc bcyE 
f'n rli-pr, try p now nnw. F.ither i.i 
J v^tuglafc vegetable Alid often 

sursi-wv she OFinacT better thin 

S4Hr ftt4*S4> fl 

IT you iltc! following Lhe Ms nit- 
tjy't ‘cropping: pl«b now ia the 
(ivne in tow tarnips for storing on 
ground dlcafod of early pointers, 
wfuih ■shoi.aUI be in |pmkJ CODdl- 

4 

VU? other prrtcn crop. %QVt die 
'-eeda jo. . L r j 11 -. uhcot I in. deep and 
allow 9 ilk. between plants. Always 
use spinach beet when she leaves 
are young aiuS render. 

irvif»s 
rion for toots a - it wjfj have brci* 
well wot bed during, the pn^E month 
or two. Ttvc touv should bt IS ft. 
»pnTl and lhe seed wwp abostt 

I in. deep- 



Snrr /ur xttref ,vm"<»/i 

Saw lettuce every ED or M tUy^ daft's me omrly enough. (bf our 
And white you are .ifcwui il. don't health’* -jfcc Dsillc ^houM he 

forget in make another sowing nf 1 in, deep. 
parzk;for if** ayatg tell irt we 

^>rrinM Sl'/ffAfW #11 it it MM 
Of fill early cage tabEir* we look 

forward with nwm pleasure. per- 
hip-j,. to put iiru cuEEsn-s: of Hi-priT^R 

uibbaj^c, There n □ didic^cy* 
EC ItL'J-TC J-FiiH 0O,VuUr EiLvMit M thill 

no cabbage can. aspire to at any 
Other period nf thir year. A* ihc 

end of [he FTiOnlh nO'.v ihc iCciIv. 

Instead at' iUWi.bg ia a dxidH Iry 

fcij once sowing, broadcast on .1 

\mjlt plot. Some people ihtnl: 

you u,et far beElcr plants Shat way. 

J he scrJi axe sumedmen so-wn lat 

too thickly in drilti and very poor 

pEarUa result. 

IlonV irrt.s^< that 
SIMM Kit »vl g rii 

At thin lime of year garden 

“lwK*fH is generally fairly pleaEii- 

fu| and sltoiild nija b* wailed. 

P*a seerateH potato haulm*, outiide 

leiruce leaves. live l.iLt of the rough 

leaves from spring cabbage, grut-v 

otfltingT and the Ipkc. i Imuld be 

made into Lnm[tfr,E> which* Met 

on, you will dig hick into your 

w>it to maintain iff fertility How 

Eh make i compos heap was 
described ift the March Ci-uida. 

0 Ait n*0T& 

If1 you would like 10 caper unco c 

^th corrtKSfc try sowing the seed 

brftoidinMt in a homd Sat d-ritl I in. 
deep. instead. at1 in lhq u\u.j~ 

There ire swnc pcojd* whole* m 

<0 think ihas ihc compost heap t* 

a iiqw idea, mlroducetl because 

Ehrmyvd manure i\ Itard to cOrnt 

by. It Li no. novelry. inr 1 he 

gardening hooka of * century or 

mare Jgpo mculismcd il ; Eong 

before is wjs lmIIl-lI "cnmpfHt" 

the value nr" decayed vcL^tn Me 

T(fuw was well known and uiidet- 

sEood, pnittcularEy by the pru- 
frtASeKud ttardenet. 

nuTTCrw dnll. Lwe-fOwn carrots 

usually escape the utcntlon uf the 

carrot Hy, 

S 



Thom** fintCEX * tt€*t*S 
f*n‘ n**xt a*£n£*>r 

During the summer. wbfn the 
weather fleers ElcS always provide 
Ihmc miny period* m the time we 
need t.n-rm mffl', we gaftlrncrl 

ha™ to be *wifr to Kt and wax* 
the richi mom cut to do our turioiav 
jobs of rawing and pfanting- 
When n f«L1 of rain hus brought 
the surface '-oil r£UO just the right 
itact tor planting, -all other gulden 
vnttk should be s-ct aside Co mike 
she most od an opportunity that 
nuy not cOixk again until the 
seedling plants hove passed the 
best siaEe for planting out. If 
nature fails ns oblige, then we 
have to choose between waiting 
tin tain and ns hong the pLacus 
remaining In the r-ced-bcds. or 
watering the ground Thoroughly 
before pEantlng. With Scale and 
ipfouiiiifi broccoli, two very useful 
vegetables for after Chrulmas, 
Ebj\ it a decision we often hove to 
puke. The middle of die month 
iic eKc lime io plant them. In rows 

1 ft. apart e*ch uny ; if there IS 
njflSdePC ttdm, iWow 2 ft, £ in. 
etucb way, J!‘fae Ministry"* plan, 
for ft 300 s^5 yd, pt« ncMAmtich 
two rows of each, which should 
provide n -.npyly of green- 
Mull bvung well inio nc*t spring. 

ItltSie binfiS.LeflS. should bq 
pUflied i® a drill about 
2 in. deep and 3 nr A in. wide 
Ths' nut only help* fo direct 
innti rurc low ariJfs the routs of the 
ptaaeti but it make* it easier Co 
draw upi] up 10 the ifcms thass 
hipping tn keep the pNnb from 
blowing o*w npi gusty dpy* Inter 
in. the sea«>n. 

The Ministry1* pints alio pro¬ 
vide* for three row? of crinfrr 
fdhtfri, 3nd mid-July is the time 
lor ptaming them out £2 ft. ip-frt 
each way) in the shallow dnlb 
nJ ready docTibed. tf you how*: 
grown your own plants m a seed- 
bed. lift them carelfiilly with m 



fork, diming as getting than tuP 
Vhjtli d.v much soil as p<w*Lbk 
adhering to the lOGls, Should 
the wTaLhrw be dry, give ibc '.ceel- 
K’d ■ U«k! "JsaMnfl, Eh* JlighL 
before you lift. Thk applies; eo a ll 
youf bra**iea5- 

The sketches on planting c-ib- 
Ki|^c majr bdp you. [f jmi have 
I* plaar 3cl dry nromnd, wuret cjieh 
hole before planting, eo'. «r io with 
roil ami again wiUef. Hij]j-fl-pnnl 

■nf water should be surfed eni for 
each plant. 

Always make tunc that your 
cabbage planr* ore firmly planted 

by nftrsng one or iwn* here =nd 

Eliene u*> you go aldnp the tw. 

If you. pulL :hc plain "by ihr edpr 
Lsf j leaf, eIijc pan between, your 
finger and i Imir.b should tear 
■way. But if you pull the plant upr 

you arc not planting firmly moi^h. 
Hady wtati fifnrty*i wiU ho poiiili- 

ing ibe se.liil- when they should be 
tr-jn-^pLuSECd, BtlE It!-- IKK W1*C 
have [hi* LJiap Jjl bearing, eoo early 
in Lhc winr-rr, and, if ihc iara^r 
plant1: arc put out 1 ft. apart thi» 
moniJij, Ihc smaller needling," r<m|d 
W IrunipUnE^j * sfi. a[*a£ I an tUi 

Odd corner aod allowed eo grow oil 
fur ft time bc-fate you HoaUy pul 
them in ihdr permunene quarter-, 
perhaps as law n= the end of July 
ck cany in Aiqju'i- 

10 n Httt'ittn «o«r orrn SKMH0 
borne gardener* like having j 

aJboi =e KOUKdiim: new — seed 
sa'rlfl.e, For CTHfflplii- ThurtC W-brO 
| live uert hill: ITT En cWfkrrieYlCfiE-rd 
to Ehi! direction might Like eo try 
ee out. But It ls well that they 
sshould know lJias while h lew 
kinds: of vegetable seeds can t-p(cly 
be savnl by the amnicur* OEhefs 
are bwl left 10 the espem 

You know tbiil ill flowenrig 
phnii need pollen to ftrEllise the 
C'pjnjlr pan of the piKii, «» tbit it 
cun produce nocd. Some pFatn^ 
ntc fertilised by dmr own pollen, 
while othrr^ Iljis'c eo get il ftuto 
another pMm . BTon41y> i hain.- iIeje 
rertatifir dseimcLvc* ant ■'safe1' : 
(hour that nEcd polteti from 
aotrther plaH( should be left to the 
prule^hMiHl aeed grower. Why ? 
\tcll, you may K-': growing. «y, j 
uuhbige ioi !-ccii in ymar garden, 
while another j^aEdener far 
away nrvty be growing a- BttaiJith. 
iprout plout far mskJ. The wind 
or the boc* n^ay bring pollen from 
yu«r neiehtour1' plnJ*r 10 your 
ov.Tv and your plants nesi year 

waul■.! be an unbelievable mnidne, 
yet vwnfcld be inele« to you. Knw, 
if that WHS I* happen- in ytfvr 
g^-rckn, hnw mUu-JL mure 
-jcouJul it be if you weru lu allow 
ope of s-iLHiir ejhtaget eo Bower and 
pradu.ee seed SM-jr a coiaiuurdal 
(.■rower’s field -ot' Brus-sol-. sprouts 
growing Tor i-rcd. It nught cause 
tmmense tnrtibk and ruin the 
quality of h» sfttrd., The anl^ 
"*a£gr s^geEablet Lur tted-E-ai'Lag 

pupposeA ate pees-,, beans of all 
|cir.J.L;r on:onsr leekj, Eunuiocs-, 
Lleiljll-, riJj.v eueumber. and 
marrowr 

K-OW h ti-e ttofer to nuj k llhe 
platitSi y<>u an:end :e> mil The 
Sxwl and .atautsL way as. lo dc D 
label oil pan of jour iois s of p^-ti 
and beacL^ and Ihve the 
tru the planEs iu ebat iEcrtion tot 
-vied Don’t psek fluay al aJI foe Lhe 
kitchen So often gardciser^ have 
the lid lew pcxls <ui EJheir plaors. 
'i'havs we uaua&ly smjiil, \s«->E\ 
poii-E and do- nor give really £,<kk! 
te<d. If yon ccniember fhni on.c- 
Leitih oF your pea and bean cEOp 



ihould give you sufficient seed io 
^ j lisdu a era j£sn nest year, 
jmKi wdJ be able to jLii-t^^s how many 
pIxriLi !<> Jeav-r. al IcltmcrrtE 

TOW* *IC 3D ft, kHig, "»□ Of yOUl" 
peas you w lili Id tic-cd EO 3 fl¬ 
at nnc end of ctic nr.'r, Ru liner 
beam ah usually a linJe tiwie 
pralilie, so one-rwwadeih of euth 
row is usually enough to fbr 
nexi year''* sowing, 

One good Lettuce plant should 
give vou oil She seed you '*i5L need. 
Mark and labci tlu be»t plant you 
have, JcJkOM one thar ho* 
Hbttd»du hw cun to seed Instead of 
top king a pood Luge bean. Ir may 
produce offspring: ibat will do the 
unv thing next year and (hen 
you would gel very few liritgcei 
wmh artttag. It ihr heart n 
very h?rd .ir.d rum. clink* n OUI 
with J fcsufc In LJw shape of a 
trnsT oo the heart, Dcnu cut too 
deeply, but iuai through Eh# first 
three or Lour layer* of fcavm. 
This will Ttinke tl easy for the 
Mower hpjd io push it-, way up. 
Thai r> jJI you. need 10 do lor the 

If you spring planted any of La*t 
jSKffl'k onions mii left lent* Ln 
the ground for sited* th*y will S>e 
coming taw flower now. See thai 
I be Menu, width ate very brittle. 
nr.- nvd. -.u-Lurdy to ^tafces, but 

fl 

otherwise (here is nothing In ■•‘to 
to them until the end of Scpicrn- 
tier, r«r unions, j-nd/er ntidi- 
Chrtnhcr, Knr leek?,. A lour CfUide 
wUE id! you. how up hjfcrvest ihe 
seed. 

XVlLiO your flfNUXOW? AH healing, 
fruits, pick ou: one good-fitted 
fruit and scuicb the word Hiaced" 
on ii wish a pencil. Whan your 
tocnofoe-s are carrying good Cmsse* 
of fruks, pick Out a good, shapely 
tru^v, ranrt u with m pieeo of jiiIHa 
and watch this Guide for further 
jdi-jct 

The plants that yrm have 
EflKicd tot p-ced saving should be 

Inspected carefully to vc£ that Ihcy 
do not develop dUftttt in Any w*y. 
L-ofw Uie pads or fruit* to ripcia 
n-i Lwig as possible. Bu l wiih 
leiiueea* as *oon as you. r« Eirtle 
infra of fluff forming on the seed 
heads, pick them and put them 
in □ -.hallow cardboard b&a or a 
sccd-bo*. vddi a shtet of paper on 
lbe bottom. You may have to 
look At your lettuce plant every 
day when, it is scaring cat ripening 
stage, a* a sudden heavy down¬ 
pour of rain itwy wash All the 
seed* on to the grodrtd, if dxy hate 
rcachoJ the fluffy stage. Io. rainy 
periods it Is best to pull The 
JcitLio; plant up, when Beating, 
the harvest stage ’, pui it in □ 
newspaper *nd finish the riperortig 
in a warm room 

Ui.T4JWW.Ti l3fiU |,V. igfcC-aUa 


